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Itery, Gary, -Pan1oward„ Dick, 
10/22/70 

Tats business of "being' i 11wyer is, ss pm all know, . 
quite, nee, to me. ,o. nvignrating, too.' nut tiring..,,Itm gonna go to 
aloe p early tonigat EhopefUlly), get ue early eben I'm fresa, 
and Blackstone it until dwilight. 

The truly c)%*2ii- thing is hor easy it is to learn 
things by tae law. Taut is, by toe responses tap ,olvernment makes 

tn law suits. I tank it only feir, you ell being my friends and 

ell, thatthat I''veare..aome of it'itL yoU in taisbrier,,respite 

for tau waole ball of was is kind of aJoad for u neophyte, "ouis 
But no, I can't be -ouis Nizer, for it must be ae nno in f,-.• 

di sgui se, ie writic.6 tae 	 (taeir word) "Answer'. Nope, 
tuey didn'I move, t..ey nida't petition, tJey didn't even Unnnr me, 

by eskiny a summary judgement 	inet ms (elotainapix suit, said 
"enwer" received tonfly). 

I'sup7,oss tray rr,e1 r,--”on I -ink Nizer is secretly o 
cluartertackin.3 tauir team L,  thst tAis answer claims tae 3i77 

a•':;t in evidence tefere tee Tarn omisiori.7:4o bui 
Louis Would heve kno7n tUat secret. dou.7se, you cen eee iron this 
teat the competition is real teuph. nut don'- t des air, friends, 
beesuse taink Ireybe I'll find n .fer. reinrorhemette. Lt tae momet 
I'm tain'king or tae; eminent Yale lawyer, Burks Lorenall. it is tr 

wonderful tact .peopie put taiogs- ea paoar, like contracts, •phoney 
and for rcsl. If youon't remembar-,tate, you dill waan this thing 

- l'R "icing (I'm ceiling mine a motion-  for.  a suMmary judgement, wain 

is longer and therefore maybe more leg71 tan. just ptain of "anew 

. 	. 
4.inswer" t fron tiLl nee dictienary, which io sort of a 

vorient oftth new matt. It doesn"t really mean answer ut ell, fro 

my limicad uaderstanding.tke when- llearn teat taeir "fourth de- 

fense" is tact "Tne defendant denominated 	Nstional Archives 

end P enrds Service" is not a peeper party defendant end the com-

plaints should be dismissed as to it.' 1 aad a sneaking suspicion 

they really were not "proper". L>uppose I couid teem tale as °Mat 

certification of m7 sneaking suspicion? 

is really surtzMing'how cats get outte begs. Like th 

"Tne defeddants (guess taey do admit is after all, teereils so a 
National ;.rctives and Records Service:) admit teat (empa added) 
"some materiels relating to the assassination of President Kennedy 

are sow in tag Archives," Aft, the joys or wordso the deliaats of 

well-rounded periods: There will be more. ije of good cueeri 


